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Team collaboration is an important part of working in business today. With the
advancement of technology, individuals can benefit by using electronic collaboration in a
variety of environments including offices, schools, and homes. As a research interest, I
have recently become fascinated by how technology can benefit users in these settings
through electronic collaboration tools. Therefore, I have developed two hypotheses for
my area of research interest. First, the frequency of technology usage by students after
two weeks using the tool in a team setting will increase. Second, the acceptance of
technology by students after two weeks using the tool in a team setting will increase. In
order to test my hypothesis, I have used a quantitative methodology.
My study is a progressive test experiment that compares sets of data over a short
period of time. Initially, I gave a pilot test survey to several students in order to develop
my research survey questions. The tool I used for collecting information was a set of
electronic surveys in which thirty-eight subjects each submitted three questionnaires.
These students were given an opportunity to use e-collaboration tools throughout a team
project. After the surveys were completed, a data analysis was performed. This included
statistical analysis to test my hypotheses and provide support for them.
After the data analysis was complete, several conclusions were drawn from the
results. The first hypothesis was not supported; there was actually a slight decrease in the
frequency of technology usage over two weeks within work teams. On the other hand,
my second hypothesis was supported by the data analysis. I found that students find
several features and benefits of e-collaboration that are necessary for communicating in
virtual environments. As a result, students should increase their exposure to the variety
of e-collaboration tool features available in order for them to understand their standard
benefits. For further research, a study should be done comprised of a greater volume of
data subjects as well as more time between survey distributions. This could improve the
accuracy of the data analysis and allow one to derive more thorough conclusions.
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I. Introduction:
Team collaboration is an important part of working in business today. Because teams are
used often in business settings, universities require prospective business candidates to become
exposed to collaboration through team projects. One type of collaboration that can be used in
team settings is electronic. The purpose of this study is to show that electronic collaboration can
impact students' frequency of technology usage as well as their acceptance to using collaborative
technologies. Our first goal was to verify that students would use technology more often over
time in project team settings after they have been exposed to both the technology and the actual
team collaboration. Our second goal was to verify that students would find the technologies
useful, thus increasing their acceptance of it, with certain features for group projects. Therefore,
the student acceptance of using technology in team settings will increase as they become more
acquainted with the tool and its features.
Several new tools have been designed to make teamwork and collaboration more
efficient. These groupware programs can allow users to exchange files, draw collaborative
sketches, and use auditory voicing along with providing many other features. These features are
attractive to users such as students and business professionals who are highly involved in teams
and collaboration. Furthermore, electronic collaboration is becoming more important in both
academic and business settings. The benefits these technologies can offer to users will hopefully
solve problems of distance, communication, sharing information, and costs.
This study is in electronic collaboration usage and implications, which extends what has
already been done in groupware and group collaboration systems. Although electronic
collaboration has not been an extensive area of research coverage, it does hold promise for future
studies in a variety of settings as technology continues to grow and becomes an even more
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integral part of culture throughout the world. There are several foundations for this experiment
and definitions that are necessary to explain beforehand. As a result, a thorough literature review
will be the basis for this study. The structure of this paper is presented in the following format: I.
Introduction, II. Literature Review, III. Hypothesis Development, IV. Methodology, V. Data
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Analysis, VI. Research Results, and VII. Recommendations, and VIII. Further Studies.
II. LiteratureReview:
Information technology has had a revolutionary impact on society within the last several
years. There have been several trends in technology that have created a turning point for where
society stands. For example, the recent growth of networks, cellular communications, and fiber
optic cables have spawned the Internet boom and have provided opportunities for convergence
with existing media such as television (Halal, 1992). This shows the trend of technology being
converged into current social norms. Other examples include the Internet and teleconferencing
as means to improving communication in office, school, and home settings (Halal, 1992). These
instances further show the fact that technology is changing the way we live and work.
The result of these trends shows that technology is a catalyst for defining our social
domain. Consequently, the term "virtual community" formed to reflect how our culture acts
toward technology; a virtual community is one where the people are able to communicate and
interact in an online environment (Halal, 1992). Because of the heavy reliance on technology in
our global society, people have a strong need for communication. Collaboration is one aspect
which technology can advance in order to bring citizens in virtual communities closer together.
Collaboration is a term for actively communicating with other people. The benefits of
effective collaboration can be highly favorable in work, academic, and personal settings
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(Chandra, 1996). The concept of collaboration has been improved in many ways since the
revolution of information technology. This current term for communicating with the aid of
technology is called electronic collaboration. There is a tremendous synergy that exists in an
effective e-collaboration environment. The benefits from these virtual teams can solve many
problems such as distance and schedule conflicts.
With the enhancements of team communication in business and academic environments,
electronic collaboration can revolutionize the way people exchange information. For example,
many businesses have integrated collaborative designs and opted toward a paperless environment
(Chadzynski, 1999). This shows that companies see the importance of e-collaboration in order to
save costs, improve communication, and achieve business goals. In addition to e-collaboration
being an advantage, there are several types of electronic tools that offer unique features.
Electronic collaboration tools, also known as groupware, can be applied to everything
from project management software to e-mail messaging (Radding, 1993). Groupware contains a
certain outline of functionality, which includes messaging, scheduling, and audio
communication. Electronic mail is produced by messaging software and can be distributed to
several locations. There are also special capabilities of e-mail, including beeper triggering,
which can be useful to individuals who carry pagers (Radding, 1993). Another type of e-
collaboration is instant messaging. Three popular services, which provide instant messaging, are
Yahoo, AOL, and MSN (Agnew, 2000). Instant messaging is a forum for real-time
communication that can include text chat and audio transmission over the Internet. This real-
time synergy allows individuals to communicate instantaneously with other users, unlike e-mail,
which stores a record. Furthermore, text chat simulates person-to-person chatting while e-mail
represents letter writing.
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Additionally, there are other groupware products on the market that incorporate several
features into one package. Among these tools are Blackboard, Stuffincommon, Centranow,
Webex, Placeware, Blink, Backflip, Groove, and Lotus Notes. These e-collaboration tools each
have their own unique features. One feature is known as an electronic calendar (Agnew, 2000).
This can allow one to schedule and plan activities online. Other important features of e-
collaboration tools include notification of users online and file download capabilities. These
abilities can let someone know when a team member is online. Furthermore, the ability to
download and upload files is a tremendous advantage to exchanging information.
Several popular groupware packages, such as Groove, Lotus Notes, and E-Room, allow
users to utilize one program for many features (Fontana, 2001). Some of these features include
threaded discussion and file sharing across the Internet. Threaded discussion archives past chat
records while file sharing allows users to exchange documents online (Fontana, 2001).
Furthermore, bookmarks, post-it notes, and white boards also allow users to post and store
information online. Bookmarks are useful for saving links to other websites while post-its can
act as reminders for information. Also, whiteboards are a popular feature that allows users to
interact real-time and draw (Fontana, 2001). One last feature that is important in business
settings is the integration of applications, such as Microsoft Office, into groupware. These tools
can allow users to use these applications, which include making presentations and creating
documents, in a collaborative, electronic workspace.
Although e-collaboration features are very important for user-specific tasks, the benefits
from those features are far more significant. One concern many individuals have with e-
collaboration tools is security (Fontana, 2001). For example, the groupware application Groove
uses stored-file encryption when transmitting data. This provides the benefit of increased
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confidentiality for users when submitting files online. Another important benefit is the improved
flow of communication between users (McDougall, 2000). This peer-to-peer advantage can
increase the effectiveness of online collaboration by minimizing interruptions and system lock-
downs.
Furthermore, there are several collaboration tool benefits that focus on the users' needs.
For instance, flexibility, navigation, and control are very important when using software
packages (Borck, 2000). These benefits allow the system to adapt to the user and promote
usability. Other advantages of using groupware include convenience, accessibility and user-
friendly interfaces. If a collaboration tool is fast, easy to use, easy to learn, and visually
appealing, individuals will more likely be willing to use the program. Also, timing and costs are
important considerations (Darrow, 1997). Collaboration tools that save users time, allow them to
work over distant geographic boundaries, and save costs, can be tremendous benefits to users in
work as well as academic settings for team projects.
Another important aspect of electronic collaboration is its usage by individuals in
business and team settings. The term usage refers to the frequency of an e-collaboration tool or
how often it was used (Currid, 1992). The frequency of use indicates the number of times a user
employs or activates an electronic collaboration tool or one of its features. If a user increases his
frequency of usage, he is more likely to become more dependent on the collaboration tool and its
features and benefits.
In addition to frequency, usage can also be referred to by effectiveness. For instance, if a
user sees a purpose in using an e-collaboration tool, he is more likely to use it. This shows that
the tool has been effective in providing a feature to the user for intended use. The variables that
mainly affect this acceptance in use include level of experience using the product, level of tool
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exposure, and ease of use (Agarwal, 2000). If a user has had more experience using a product or
has had a significant level of exposure to it, he may be more willing to use it, thus, increasing his
acceptance of the product. Acceptance refers to the opposite of resistance, as it is used in an
organizational or institutional setting (Ishii, 1999). For example, many users resist change from
an old product to a new one. If a user sees a purpose for using an e-collaboration tool or feature,
he may increase his level of usage.
III. HypothesisDevelopment:
Although the literature review mainly focused around individuals and team members in
business settings, many of the same concepts can be applied to students in university settings.
Students with experience using technology and computer applications already have a certain
level of e-tool exposure. Furthermore, these students also have experience working in teams
with others for class projects. Therefore, within this study, all subject matter is written in terms
of class or group project teams as opposed to business or company project teams. With this in
mind, we will proceed to the hypothesis development. There are several variables in this study
that require hypothesis testing in order to generate conclusions.
In this study, an analysis of the electronic collaboration affects on students in work teams
and their implications was provided. There were two main research objectives: to measure the
frequency of technology usage and to measure the preferences in collaboration features and
benefits in order to demonstrate technology acceptance. The first objective was to measure how
often students use a particular technology over a period of time in the context of a team setting.
The variables measured for this objective include the number of occurrences or times using a
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particular technology as well as the average time spent using a technology in one session. The
arguments presented above form the following hypothesis:
HI: The frequency of technology usage by experienced students after two weeks
using the tool in a team setting will increase
The second objective in this study was to measure student preferences on collaboration
tool features as well as the benefits that can be derived from them. The variables measured for
this objective include the level of importance of a particular technology feature as well as the
level of usage while working on team projects over a two-week time frame. These arguments
present the following hypothesis:
H2: The usefulness and acceptance of technologies by experienced students after
two weeks using the tool in a team setting will increase
IV. Methodology:
The methodology of this study is a progressive test experiment that compares sets of data
over a period of time. In addition, the type of methodology is focused on a quantitative study,
since we have used mathematical analysis of numerical responses in order to support our
hypotheses. The design of the experiment began with a pilot test consisting of a survey targeting
college students. This pilot survey was a preliminary test to clarify questions and improve the
questionnaire. The pilot was given to approximately 10 candidates who were upper level
information systems students.
The next step of the study was to survey a set of students. Each class was Database
Systems and the students were all information systems majors; one class consisted of upper level
students and the other consisted of graduate students. Although there were 75 original surveys
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candidates, only 38 subjects were usable. This is because those subjects had taken all surveys
and replied before the specified time; there were actually three separate surveys given to each
student throughout the semester at key times in order to test them on the frequency of technology
usage as well as their acceptance of technologies (see Appendix). The first survey obtained
general background information on each subject and was given in the middle of the semester.
The second and third surveys were given to students two weeks apart toward the end of the
semester.
Throughout the experiment, the students were given the opportunity to use several e-
collaboration tools including e-mail, instant messaging, and peer-to-peer tools including
Blackboard and Groove; they were encouraged to use these tools for their team projects
throughout the semester. The questions from the surveys were in the form of a 7-point Likert
scale. This allowed for easy measurement of the student responses. Additionally the surveys
were distributed by electronic format. In other words, each of the three surveys was posted
online through a university server. This allowed the users to complete the survey at a convenient
time and helped ensure that all questions would be answered. Also, the responses were placed in
an easy-to-read and consistent format. This made data collection and analysis a very simple
process.
The detail of the electronic survey was created in Microsoft FrontPage with the aid of
HTML and programming logic. The questionnaires were created in the interface of FrontPage,
edited, and then linked to a Microsoft Access database. This database allowed all responses to
be sent directly into the database via the Website. After the results were stored in the database,
the data was analyzed to draw conclusions and support the hypothesis
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v. Data Analysis:
After the data had been collected, we performed data analysis to determine if there was a
statistical significance in the responses sent via electronic surveys. In terms of the statistical
techniques used in this experiment, we used mean, median, mode, standard deviation, and t-test
calculations.
For this survey there were several variables analyzed primarily to describe background
data about the subjects. This included variables gender, age, year in school, and location of
address.
In addition, background data was also important for determining levels of experience.
One variable for computer usage determined whether users had their own PC, used the labs at
their college, or used a laptop. Another variable determined the majors and emphasis of most
students. These majors included Operations Management with an operations, systems, or
logistics emphasis. This also would help lead one to believe technology usage would be at a
high level, since they are studying that area academically. Additionally, the level of experience
using email, instant messaging, Blackboard, and other peer-to-peer groupware would determine
whether the user had previous experience with values ranging from every day.
Further, the first hypothesis to measure frequency of technology usage was tested using
several variables for different collaboration types: email, instant messaging, Blackboard, and
peer-to-peer groupware. These variables were compared from survey two to survey three after
two weeks of student interaction in teams. For each of these five variables, the amount of times
used in the past two weeks was also included. Furthermore, a variable for the amount of time
spent on each session was added. This would show whether students used a collaboration tool
quickly or were able to become acquainted with its features.
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Finally, the second hypothesis to measure the usefulness and increase in importance or
acceptance for online collaboration was tested. Comparing survey two and survey three in terms
of the features and benefits did this. There were a total of 11 feature variables and 14 benefit
variables measured in this study. The variables for each component of analysis are listed in the
spreadsheet attached to this paper (see Appendix).
VI. ResearchResults:
After the data was analyzed, the results of the research project were reported in order to
deduce outcomes and generate conclusions. In terms of general background information,
students had specific attributes. Most students in the 38-subject study were males between the
age of 21 and 22. Also, the majority of students were seniors, and lived in apartments off
campus within three miles of the university.
In terms of experience with computer technology and collaboration, most of the students
were information systems majors. Almost all subjects reported they use the Internet every day.
Furthermore, subjects stated that they use email and instant messaging programs every day, but
peer-to-peer groupware programs such as Groove were unfamiliar territory to most students.
Also, in terms of experience in team environments, all users stated they had opportunities
to work in those settings. The average amount of team projects students have had in the last year
was between five and seven. Also, teams mostly met at the campus library on evenings in
person. The majority of subjects claimed to exchange information online through email. us
opposed to instant messaging and other more complex groupware packages. This means that
students were generally experienced using technology over the Internet, but prior to this
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experiment, preferred to meet in person. Instead of meeting online for team project
collaboration, they shared information electronically.
The previous background information is a basis for the testing of this study's hypotheses.
The following hypothesis has been tested with 38 student subjects:
HI: The frequency of technology usage by experienced students after two weeks
using the tool in a team setting will increase
First, the results for the instant messaging showed that users preferred to use AOL
Instant Messenger the most. On this tool, the average amount of times used before the
experiment was between two and three per week. However, after the experiment, the amount of
times AOL was used per student stayed approximately the same. Also, over the span of two
weeks, the average time per session using AOL was 15 minutes. This evidence shows that there
is no significant difference in the number of times students used instant messaging over the two-
week period. Also, the t-test performed on the 1M frequency variable shows a high correlation
between the two sets of data, including before and after the experiment. The means for this
variable are distinct; Hypothesis 1 is not supported due to the decline in the means. In simpler
terms, the usage of instant messaging slightly declined over two weeks. This could be a result of
students meeting physically in their teams more often than electronically.
Second, the results for e-mail showed that users initially used e-mail eight to nine times
within two weeks prior to the study. After the experiment, users had also used e-mail between
eight and nine times; furthermore, after two weeks, students reported that they had used e-mail
approximately 15 to 30 minutes per session. This evidence also shows that there is no significant
difference in the number of times students used e-mail in the last two weeks for their projects.
Also, there is no significant difference in the amount of time spent per session using e-mail as
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opposed to instant messaging. The t-test performed on the email frequency shows that the means
for this variable are distinct; Hypothesis 1 is not supported due to the decline in the means. The
decline in email usage over the two-week period could be a result of team members exchanging
more files in one setting. Also, only a few members of each team may have been responsible for
updating the other members and sending files through email.
Third, results for the groupware, Blackboard, demonstrated a decline in frequency of
usage. Prior to the study, students used Blackboard approximately two to three times within a
two-week period. However, after the study, the same students reported a usage of Blackboard to
be between zero and one time over the two-week study. Furthermore, students only used this
tool for an average session of five to ten minutes. The t-test for the Blackboard frequency
variable shows a high correlation between the two sets of data, including before and after the
experiment. The means for this variable are distinct; Hypothesis 1 is not supported due to the
decline in the means. This shows that there was actually a decrease in the frequency of
technology usage for Blackboard. This decrease is mostly a result of a disruption in class
meeting times from Thanksgiving break (see Further Study). Also, the number of class
assignments requiring students to access Blackboard had decreased before the Thanksgiving
break.
Finally, students were tested on their usage of their two most preferred groupware
programs. However, the majority of students did not have a preference for using a groupware
collaboration tool, nor did they spend time using them during their group activities. This was the
case before the study as well as after the two-week test. Therefore, it is highly unlikely that
students prefer to use groupware packages instead of e-mail and instant messaging.
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H2: The usefulness and acceptance of technologies by experienced students after
two weeks using the tool in a team setting will increase
First, the variable for the collaboration feature real-time voice was tested. Initially,
students believed that real-time voice was an average concern. It was rated 3 on a scale of 1 to 7,
where 7 is the highest rating. However, after the experiment, preference for voice changed to a
rating of two. This shows that students did not see much of a purpose for using real-time voice
with in their teams. In addition to voice, real-time text messaging had also slightly decreased in
level of importance. Initially, students rated real-time messaging as highly important at level six.
However, after the study, students rated real-time text chat at level of 5.6. Although this change
represents a slight decline for text chat, students generally use this feature and find it important.
Students' initial perceptions of these features were slightly higher than their actual level of use
during the two-week experiment. The drop in voice usage could have been a result of
restrictions requiring students to keep a low voice volume when working in the computer labs.
The next feature that had a significant decline in preference was threaded discussion.
Initially, users rated threatened discussion at 5.4 but this changed to 3.6. However, the standard
deviation for this feature was relatively high for the small number of subjects, so this observation
is not highly accurate.
The next set of features that represented a significant decline in preference, were file
download capabilities and Internet file sharing. Initially, file download capabilities and file
sharing were rated at 6.5 and 5.7 respectively. However, after two weeks, the two features were
rated at 5 and 4.6 respectively. This shows that within the two-week experiment, most users did
not use these capabilities as much as they initially did.
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The following set of features relate to online-shared workspace and posting capabilities.
One variable, whitespace, was tested to see if students would use this feature in their group
projects. However, at the end of the study, initial average ratings of 4 decreased to 2.6 out of 7;
therefore, whitespace was not considered a highly important collaboration feature. Furthermore,
online posting and book marking features were initially given average ratings at 4.2. Yet, after
two weeks, the importance level of these features declined to an area of 2.5.
Another less commonly used feature was the online calendar. This variable was initially
given a rating of 5.1 out of 7. However, after two weeks, users decreased their level of
importance rating to 2.4. This shows that students did not have a need for collaboration tool
calendars throughout the span of their project.
The integration of software capabilities was another less commonly used feature in work
teams for this experiment. Before the study, ratings were at the range of 6, then after two weeks,
they dropped to 3.3. This shows that software integration was not important to teams in their
team projects.
Also, one last feature was the ability to notify others online. Before the experiment,
students had a preference of 5.8 out of 7 for this feature. After the two-week time period,
students rated online notification at the range of 5.5. This shows that there was no significant
change in this variable. Therefore, online notification is still considered moderately important to
students.
In addition to feature ratings, students were also tested on whether they saw a benefit
from using electronic collaboration tools. Initially, students rated the importance of control,
access, and convenience in the range of 6.4. After two weeks of working with collaboration
tools, their preferences for these three benefits changed to a range of 6.2 out of 7. This shows
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that there is no significant decrease in student preference for the ability to control and access
information as well as the privilege of having a convenient product. As a result, students still
find control, convenience, and accessibility very important. Furthermore, a t-test was performed
for each of the control, convenience, and access variables. The results of these tests show that
the means taken before and after the experiment are distinct within each of these variables.
Though there was a slight drop in the means between the beginning and end of the experiment,
the ratings were very high at both times, which supports Hypothesis 2. Because users rated these
benefits above 6 both before and after the study, they believed the benefits were useful, thus
increasing their acceptance of the tools.
The next set of benefits that had a slightly higher decline in preferences included
flexibility, information flow, navigation, and security. Originally, students rated these benefits in
the range of 6.2 out of 7. After two weeks, these students changed their preferences to
approximately 5.8. Although there was a slight drop, users generally find these benefits
important. However, they may not be as important as they were before the study.
The next two benefits with similar initial preferences were the speed and the user-friendly
interface of the collaboration tool, which were initially rated at 6.3. After the short two-week
time period ended, students rated these features at approximately 6.1. This shows that students
still find system speed and ease of use to be very important despite the fact that preferences
dropped slightly. Furthermore, a t-test was performed for both the speed and user-friendly
environment variables. The results of these tests show that from the start to finish of the
experiment, the means within each variable are distinct. Though there was a slight decline in the
means for both speed and user-friendly environment, the student rankings were above 6 on the 7-
point scale both before and after the experiment. This supports Hypothesis 2, because students
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believed the benefits from fast and easy usage were useful, which increased their acceptance of
the tools.
Additionally, the learning curve for electronic collaboration tools was given a fair rating
of 5.9; yet, after only two weeks, students changed their preference to 5.8 out of 7. This
indicates that there was no significant difference between the desired learning curve levels, for
using a new collaboration tool over the span of two weeks.
In terms of features available, users do not have much of a preference for the number of
options that one groupware package can offer. This was shown by the decline in the means from
5.2 to 4.7 for the importance of feature quantity in e-collaboration tools.
One final set of benefits that users rated included the ability to save time, travel, and
costs. These benefits were rated fairly high before the two-week experiment; however, after the
study, the only significant drop was in the importance of saving costs in which students changed
ratings from 5.7 to 5.4. The reason for this decline in importance is most likely due to the fact
that students typically do not incur high costs when meeting in teams. Furthermore, the t-test
performed for the time savings variable showed not only that the means from before and after the
experiment were distinct, but also that they decreased. Despite the slight decline, students
believe that the benefit from time savings when using e-collaboration tools are very high, which
supports Hypothesis 2; the benefit was found useful for students and has increased their
awareness and acceptance of the technologies.
In summary, students generally rate certain features of collaboration tools more important
then others. For example, real text messaging, online notification, and file download capabilities
were the most used over the span of two weeks within their team projects. This shows that
students see a purpose or importance to using electronic collaboration tools, such as e-mail and
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instant messaging, which contain these features. Also, students find certain benefits of e-
collaboration tools more important than others. Among these benefits, users ranked the
importance for convenience, easy access, control, user-friendly environment, speed, and time and
distance-savings as the most important. Although the importance of these benefits has not
significantly changed over the two-week time period, students have continued to rank the
importance and usefulness of these factors high. This supports Hypothesis 2, because receiving a
benefit from technology is considered very important to students; therefore, their acceptance of
the technologies has increased as a result of them using the tools to collaborate.
VII. Recommendation:
After analyzing the results of this study, we have proposed a few recommendations.
Hypothesis 1 was not supported; there was actually a slight decrease in the frequency of
technology usage over a short period of time such as two weeks. My suggestion is that
professors should increase the level of e-tool exposure and requirements for their students in
order for them to gain experience using a multitude of electronic collaboration features. By
making it a requirement for students to study and learn the wide variety of collaboration features
available, students would then be more educated and informed about using an e-collaboration
tool.
In contrast to the first hypothesis, Hypothesis 2 was supported; students find several
features and benefits of electronic collaboration necessary, useful, and important for
communicating in virtual environments. Thus, they see a purpose for using e-collaboration tools
and should be encouraged to use these tools for more projects in the future. I suggest that
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students should have many teachers promote electronic collaboration environments for
classroom use in order to positively reinforce the benefits from these tools.
VIII. Further Study:
In addition to this project, there are several possible extensions for consideration when
doing further research. For example, time was a very important factor in the completion of this
experiment. If more time can be allocated between survey instruments, then the accuracy of the
comparisons would improve. Also, the time restriction in this study brought several constraints
to the subjects of the experiment who actually used technology. For example, the users were
limited in the amount of time they were exposed to new technologies. They were given
approximately one month to work on their group projects, but this included some external factors
such as a break from school. This break, which took place during Thanksgiving, affected the
amount of time students were able to meet with their teams, even in an electronic setting. This
was partly due to the fact that many students abstained from scholastic activities and visited
families during this period.
In addition to timing, another consideration for further research was related to the actual
subjects. For instance, in this study, many of the student subjects were majoring in academic
curriculums that focused on technology, such as information systems. By expanding the subjects
by area of expertise and experience, the external validity of this research could proxy for a wider
distribution of student academic curriculums. Another user-related consideration is the
possibility of adding more subjects to use within the surveys and experiment. By having a
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Please take a moment to answer the following questions:
General Questions:
l.What is your Z number?
I
2. Gender:
C male C female
3. To what age group do you belong?
C 17-18C 19-20C 21-22C 23-25C over25
4. What is your year in school?
C JuniorC SeniorC Other (please specify)1
5.What is you major and emphasis?
C OMIS - operations
C OMIS- information systems
C OMIS- logistics
C other (please specify)1
6. Which best describes where you live?
C on campus- dorms
C on campus- apartment
C off campus-local (within 3 miles)
C off campus- commute (more than 3miles)






8. Which statement best describes your level of experience of using World Wide Web?
(" .
Ihave never used the Web before this survey
(" Iuse the Web a few times a month
("
Iuse the Web every week
o Iuse the Web almost every day
9. Which statement best describes your level of experience of using email?
(" Ihave never used email before
(" Iuse the Web a few times a month
("
Iuse the Web every week
c Iuse the Web almost every day
10. Which statement best describes your level of experience of using instant messaging?
("
Ihave never used instant messaging before
(" Iuse the Web a few times a month
("
Iuse the Web every week
("
Iuse the Web almost every day
11. Which statement best describes your level of experience of using peer-to-peer groupware
i.e. Lotus Notes, Groove, CentraNow, Blackboard, Web CT?
c Ihave never used the peer-to-peer groupware before
o Iuse peer-to-peer groupware a few times a month
("
Iuse peer-to-peer groupware every week
("
Iuse peer-to-peer groupware almost every day
Team Questions:
















14. When is the best time for you to meet in teams?
('
weekday mornings (before 12 PM)
('
weekday afternoons (12 PM - 5 PM)
c weekday evenings (after 5PM)
(' weekends
15. Where do you typically meet in teams?






C other (please SpeCify)1
16.How do you usually meet in teams?
('
in person
C over the telephone
('
electronically (i.e. chat room)
C other (please specify) I~-~--~





(' other (please specify) I
3
Opinion Questions:
18. Do you often have difficulty meeting with teammates?
D· cisagree 1 c 2 C 3 c 4 C 5 C 6 C 7 Agree
19. Do you often conflict over finding a common meeting time with your team?
D. Cisagree 1 o 2 c 3 c 4 c 5 o 6 o 7 Agree
20. Do you often conflict over finding a common meeting place with your team?
D· Cisagree 1 C 2 c 3 c 4 c 5 o 6 C 7 Agree
21. Do you find it difficult to exchange information with your teammates?
D· Cisagree 1 o 2 c 3 o 4 c 5 C 6 C 7 Agree
22. Do you find it difficult to access a computer during team meetings?
D. Cisagree 1 r: 2 c 3 c 4 c 5 o 6 c 7 Agree
23. Do you feel comfortable meeting with your teammates electronically?
Disagree C 1 C 2 o 3 c 4 r. 5 c 6 C 7 Agree
24. Do you feel comfortable with your experience using peer-to-peer groupware?
D· Crsagree 1 C 2 C 3 C 4 C 5 o 6 c 7 Agree
4
Survey Questions (part2)
Please take a moment to answer the following questions:
Collaboration Questions:
1. What is your Z number?
Lz
2. Which of the following instant messaging collaboration tools do you use most often?
r Yahoo instant messenger
r AOL instant messenger
r MSN instant messenger








r 10 or more
4. How long have you had experience using this tool?
r Within a day
r Within a week
r Within a month
r Within 6 months
r Within 1 year
c: Within 2 years
r Within3 years
r Within4 years
r Longer than 4 years
1




























Longer than 4 years











r: 10 or more
2
8. How long have you had experience using this tool?
r Within a day
r Within a week
c: Within a month
r Within 6 months
r Within a year
C Within 2 years
r Within3 years
r Within4 years
r Longer than 4 years








r Other (Please Specify) I







c 10 or more
3
11. How long have you had experience using this tool?
r Within a day
r Within a week
r: Within a month
r Within 6 months
r Within 1 year
r Within 2 years
r Within3 years
o Within4 years
r Longer than 4 years








r Other (Please Specify) I







r 10 or more
4
14. How long have you had experience using this tool for team projects?
r Within a day
r Within a week
r Within a month
r Within 6 months
r Within 1 year
r Within 2 years
r Within3 years
r Within4 years
r Longer than 4 years
Tool Feature Questions:
Rate how important each collaboration feature is to you
15.Real-time voice:
(This refers to speaking with another person online through audio simultaneously.)
16.Real-time text messaging:
(This refers to typing a message and submitting it; as soon as you click send, the other
person(s) receives the text message immediately.)
17.Threaded discussion:
(This refers to the tool keeping a record or history of your conversation on the screen.)
Not Important'< 1r 2r 3r 4C SC 6r 7 Very Important
IS.Notification of others online:
(This refers to the tool telling you if a buddy or other user is online.)
NotImportantC lC 2C 3C 4C SC 6C 7 Very Important
s
19.File UploadIDownload Capability:
(This refers to the ability to transfer files between the Internet and your computer through the
tool.)
r r r 0 r 0 rNot Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
20.Whiteboard:
(This refers to drawing freehand online on a white space while; at the same time, others can see
your changes and also draw on that same white space.
Not Importantr 1r 20 30 4r 50 6r 7 Very Important
21.Post-its:
(This refers to post-it, sticky notes, or reminders that you can create and keep on the screen.)
r roo r r rNot Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
22.Bookmark Sharing Across Internet:
(This refers to the ability to share bookmarks of favorite Internet sites with others online.)
roo 0 0 r rNot Important 1 2 3 4 5· 6· 7 Very Important
23.File Sharing With Others Across Internet:
(This refers to sharing files with other users online (i.e. Napster).)
Not ImportantO 10 20 30 4r 50 6r 7 Very Important
24.Calendar for events/activities:
(This refers to an online calendar to plan or schedule activities through the tool.)
000 0 r 0 rNot Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
25.Integration With Software (Le, PowerPoint):
(This refers to the ability to use software applications through the tool.)
roo 0 r 0 rNot Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
Tool Benefit Questions:
Rate how important each collaboration benefit is to you:
6
26. Must be securel confidential:
(This refers to the security the tool provides to protect your information.)
NotImportantC lC 2C 3C 4C 5C 6C 7 Very Important
27. Must be flexible and adaptive:
(This refers to how flexible the tool is to any changes.)
NotImportantC lC 2C 3C 4C 5C 6C 7 Very Important
28. Must be easy to control:
(This refers to the ease of control you have of the tool and its features.)
C C C C C C CNot Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
29. Must be convenient:
(This refers to convenience in terms of having many features or benefits in one package instead
of using multiple tools. It also refers to how helpful the tools is and if it satisfies your needs.)
C C C C C C CNot Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
30. Must be easy to access:
(This refers to ease of information or feature access.)
c C C C C C CNot Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
31. Must be allow conversations to flow smoothly:
(This refers to how smooth the tool operates during discussion (i.e. Are there long pauses after
you send a message? How long does it take to send I receive a message?).)
Not Important C 1C 2C 3C 4 C 5C 6C 7 Very Important
32. Must be user-friendly:
(This refers to how comfortable you are with using a tool and its features.)
C C C C C C CNot Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
33. Must be simple to navigate:
(This refers to the ease of navigation throughout the tool and its capabilities (i.e. Is it simple to
go from sending a text message to downloading, to checking your calendar?).)
Not Important'< 1C 2C 3C 4C 5C 6C 7 Very Important
7
34. Must be simple to learn how to use (within few minutes):
(This refers to how long it takes to learn to use the tool and its features.)
NotImportantC IC 2C 3C 4C SC 6C 7 Very Important
35. Must be fast when using:
(This refers to the speed of the tool when navigating (i.e. How long does it take to see a change
or move from one feature to the next?).)
Not Important C I C 2C 3C 4C SC 6C 7 Very Important
36. Must offer wide-variety of features (more than 5):
(This refers to the amount of options the tool must have.)
Not Important C I C 2C 3C 4C SC 6C 7 Very Important
37. Must potentially save team project/collaboration time:
(This refers to the amount work time the tool saves you by collaborating online instead of in
person.)
C C C C C C CNot Important I 2 3 4 S 6 7 Very Important
38. Must potentially save traveling time:
(This refers to amount of travel time the tool saves you by not having to get in your car and
drive to meet your team (i.e. Might apply to you if you commute.).)
C C C C C C CNot Important I 2 3 4 S 6 7 Very Important
39. Must potentially save costs (i.e, traveling costs, printing costs, telephone costs):
(This refers to the costs, either direct or indirect, that the tool saves you by not having to meet
in person.)
C C C C C C CNot Important I 2 3 4 S 6 7 Very Important
8
Survey Part 3
Within your database groups for the final project, you may have had an
opportunity to use several electronic collaboration tools. In terms of the last two
weeks, please take a moment to answer the following questions:
Collaboration Questions:
1. What is your Z number?
I z
2. Which of the following instant messaging collaboration tools have you used most in the last two weeks?
C Yahoo instant messenger
C AOL instant messenger
C MSN instant messenger







C 10 or more
4. How long have you used the tool in an average session?
C Within a day
C Within a week
C Within a month
C Within 6 months
C Within 1 year
C Within 2 years
C Within3 years
C Within4 years
C Longer than 4 years
1









c: 10 or more







C Within 6 months






c Longer than 4 years













8. How long have you used the tool in an average session?
("'
Within a day
("' Within a week
C Within a month









Longer than 4 years








("' Other (Please Specify) I


















r: Within a month
("
Within 6 months








Longer than 4 years








o Other (Please Specify) I










(" 10 or more
4





c: Within a month
('
Within 6 months







r: Longer than 4 years
Tool Feature Questions:
Rate how often you have used each feature within a group meeting with the collaboration tool.
(For example, rate 7if you have used it for the entire session or ratel if it was not used)
IS.Real-time voice:
(This refers to speaking with another person online through audio simultaneously.)
I6.Real-time text messaging:
(This refers to typing a message and submitting it; as soon as you click send, the other person(s)
receives the text message immediately.)
Not Used c 1c 2(' 3(' 4(' 5(' 6(' 7 Very Important
17.Threaded discussion:
(This refers to the tool keeping a record or history of your conversation on the screen.)
Not Used o 1c 2(' 3(' 4C 5(' 6(' 7 Very Important
IS.Notification of others online:
(This refers to the tool telling you if a buddy or other user is online.)
(' C (' (' (' C C
Not Used 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
5
19.File UploadIDownload Capability:
(This refers to the ability to transfer files between the Internet and your computer through the tool.)
20.Whiteboard:
(This refers to drawing freehand online on a white space while; at the same time, others can see your
changes and also draw on that same white space.
Not Used (' 1c: 2(' 3(' 4(' 5(' 6(' 7 Most Used
21.Post-its:
(This refers to post-it, sticky notes, or reminders that you can create and keep on the screen.)
Not Used (' 1c: 2(' 3(' 4(' 5(' 6(' 7 Most Used
22.Bookmark Sharing Across Internet:
(This refers to the ability to share bookmarks of favorite Internet sites with others online.)
23.File Sharing With Others Across Internet:
(This refers to sharing files with other users online (i.e. Napster).)
Not Used c. 1o 2(' 3(' 4(' 5(' 6(' 7 Most Used
24.Calendar for events/activities:
(This refers to an online calendar to plan or schedule activities through the tool.)
Not Used o 1o 2(' 3(' 4(' 5(' 6(' 7 Most Used
25.Integration With Software (i.e. PowerPoint):
(This refers to the ability to use software applications through the tool.)
(' (' (' (' (' (' ('
Not Used 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Most Used
6
Tool Benefit Questions:
Rate how important each collaboration benefit has been to you while working with your
groups electronically:
26. Must be secure! confidential:
(This refers to the security the tool provides to protect your information.)
COO ceo 0Not Important 1 2 3 4 5 6· 7 Very Important
27. Must be flexible and adaptive:
(This refers to how flexible the tool is to any changes.)
28. Must be easy to control:
(This refers to the ease of control you have of the tool and its features.)
29. Must be convenient:
(This refers to convenience in terms of having many features or benefits in one package instead of
using multiple tools. It also refers to how helpful the tools is and if it satisfies your needs.)
30. Must be easy to access:
(This refers to ease of information or feature access.)
NotImportantO 10 20 30 40 5° 60 7 Very Important
31. Must be allow conversations to flow smoothly:
(This refers to how smooth the tool operates during discussion (i.e. Are there long pauses after you
send a message? How long does it take to send / receive a message?).)
o 000 000Not Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
32. Must be user-friendly:
(This refers to how comfortable you are with using a tool and its features.)
o 0 0 0 0 0 0Not Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
7
33. Must be simple to navigate:
(This refers to the ease of navigation throughout the tool and its capabilities (i.e. Is it simple to go
from sending a text message to downloading, to checking your calendar?).)
o 0 0 0 0 0 0Not Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
34. Must be simple to learn how to use (within few minutes):
(This refers to how long it takes to learn to use the tool and its features.)
o 0 0 000 0Not Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
35. Must be fast when using:
(This refers to the speed of the tool when navigating (i.e. How long does it take to see a change or
move from one feature to the next?).)
NotImportantO 10 20 30 40 50 60 7 Very Important
36. Must otTerwide-variety of features (more than 5):
(This refers to the amount of options the tool must have.)
Not Important 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 7 Very Important
37. Must potentially save team project/collaboration time:
(This refers to the amount work time the tool saves you by collaborating online instead of in person.)
o 0 000 0 0Not Important" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
38. Must potentially save traveling time:
(This refers to amount of travel time the tool saves you by not having to get in your car and drive to
meet your team (i.e. Might apply to you if you commute.).)
o 0 0 0 000Not Important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very Important
39. Must potentially save costs (i.e. traveling costs, printing costs, telephone costs):
(This refers to the costs, either direct or indirect, that the tool saves you by not having to meet in
person.)
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Data Analysis: T-tests for Hypothesis 1
T-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means 95% Confidence



























T-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means 95% Confidence



























T-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means 95% Confidence



























Data Analysis: T-tests for Hypothesis 2
T-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means 95% Confidence























T-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means 95% Confidence























T-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means 95% Confidence
























Data Analysis: T-tests for Hypothesis 2
T-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means 95% Confidence



























T-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means 95% Confidence



























T-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means 95% Confidence
Time Savings After two weeks
Mean
Variance
Observations
Pearson Correlation
Hypothesized Mean Difference
df
t Stat
P(T <=t) one-tail
t Critical one-tail
P(T<=t) two-tail
t Critical two-tail
Initial level
6.000
1.622
38.000
0.438
0.000
37.000
-0.400
0.346
1.687
0.691
2.026
6.079
0.940
38.000
2
